
ROTES ON SOME PACIFIC COAST GRASSES. 

By GWRGE V AS&T. 

The grasses of Oalifornia as described by Dr. Thnrber in the Botany 
of Oalifornia, second volume, are mostly models of accurate description. 
In Bome cases, however, and especially in the genera Poa and Festuca, 
Dr. Thurber in his conservative desire to make as few new species as 
possible made mistakes iu trying to fit many really good new species 
to old nl'mes. I have been well satisfied of this for several years, bnt 
having recently had an opportnnity of studying some of these grasses 
in the herbarium at Rew and in that of the British Museum, I am com· 
pelled to make several important changes. It appears to me that Dr. 

• Thurber gave too broad definition to the genus Atropu (Puccinellitl 
ParI.). The first and second species of his list probably belong in 
that genus, but A. california, tenuifolia, paucijlora, and probably 8ea· 
brella are, in my opinion, forms of Poa. 
Poa abbreviata R. Br. Chloris Melv.287 (1823), is a truly &rctic grus, as noted 

hereafter, on page 270 under P&a (lonjinil. 
Poa .tenantha Trio. Mem. Acad. St. Pet. &6r. 6. i. 376 (1881) is an Alaakan species 

which bas not, 80 far as I can find, been coJleoted in California or in WashiDg~ 
ton, and the pla.nt described by Dr. Thurber under tba.t name is" very differeD' 
species. It i8 probably Felt"ca 1tento.a Hook., which, however, is Dot a FtlStuOG, 
but Q Poa. I saw Hooker's type in the Royal Herba,riuDl at Kew, Bnd am satta· 
tied tlu:l.t it should be Poa 1lert'o.a (Hook. ) Vasey. Seo description on page 274. 

Poa glumarie Trin. Mem. Acad.. St. Pet. eer. 6. i . 379 (1831). It is evident that 
Dr. Thurbor, in Bot. Cal. ii. 313, has confused this grass with Poa kingii Wata. 
Bot. King Surv., which is Fe.tttca cOl':fini8 Vasey, Bull. Torr. Club, xi. 126, and 
which woulli havQ been named Fe8tuca kingH if its identity had been known 
at tho time of its second publication. The two grasses are entirely distinct. 
Fe.tuca cOllfini, occure throughout the Rocky Mount:lins, where Poo alumari. haa 
not heen found . P. glumari8, however, apperLrs to be con fi ned to the coast, and 
haa not becn collected 80 fa.r south &s Washington on t he west side, but it occure 
about Hndson Bay, in LabradorJ in the isla.nds of the St. La.wrence, and in 
Newfoundland: 

Eragrostis alba Prcal, Rel. Htumk. i. 279 (1828). None of the Cantore;&n speeimeD8 
which I have seoll under this na.me answer the deacription of Pres]l but appear 
to bo fo rms of the very va.riable E. pUTahii. 

Fe.tuca L. There arc several good species of this genus in Californin. which must 
have new name8. The F. g'r4CiWl1l4 of Hooker, to which Dr. Thurbor referred 
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one ot t;bem, III a Sonth American graM of wllicb J hl\ve soon antllcntic specimens 
in the Kow Hcrlulriulll and elsewhere, and is very different from tbl3 Californian 
plant, which I haye named F. tliridula. See description on )lfigt) 279. 

FHtuca eoabrella Torr. Ilot. Cal. ii. 318 (1880). Dr. Thnrbcr bas \.tero includoo at 
least. tw'o 81)()cie", Neither of them appcal'8 to be the trne .cabrcUa as deHcribed 
and 6~ured in Hooker's Flora Boreali-AlUcrieanu, which is rutber 8parin~ly 
represented in our herbarium by specimens from Briti8h Amorica, Montana, 
Colura\lo, and the mount.ains of the Gaspe, Lower Cau:lda. What is probllbly 
• large variElt.y of t.hiM !;pccies occnno in eUgtefn Oregoll and Wu.!!hington, variety 
major. (Sec page 278.) Another specioa described under this unme is a stout, tall 
grass ofCalitornia. and Orcgoll, which I have co.lled l~ calijol'·/lica. See descrip
tiun ou page 277. 

I'e.tuca paucitlora Thnnb. :Fl. Ja.p. 52 (1784). The grass which Dr. Thurber 
described under this Dame is not that plant, as I a.scertainen by examination of 
the true F. paucijtora in the herbarium at Kow. The Californian plant described 
includes Pestuca occidentaliB Hook., and perhaps one or two other species. 

It is tlifficnlt at the Ilrcscnt time to decide 1\.8 to the Hookerian species. The 
original dl::l8cription says: "Lea.e!! principally radical, onc-fourth the length 
of the cuhnfJ, 3 or' on the culm, distant, but the culm is R.lmost wholly conccaled 
by their remnrka.bly long, sheathing bases. Panicle ~ inches long; branch68 
alendor, again dividoo, more or leSH long, anl1 more or less patont. Spikeleta 
small in proportion to the sizo of the panicle, green, gl088Y, ~mooth. AWllB 
about equal in leugth to the periantb [doral glllme]. Glumos short and obtuse, 
eepeci:llly the III'fH!r or inn~ron(>. which is at..ont twice WJ long 8S tbe outcron&, 
yet Dot ba1f 140 long as theflornl valves. Inner valves [palet] of the floretM long 
88 the outer, acute, flat a.t the back, bllt tbe margins dosely iutlexetl." The 
descript.ion abo lIays: II Loavell, "cry narruwly linear.fIliform;" ah~o: "GIn me. 
ama.ll, very unequal, obtuse amI ciliate at the apex." Dr. Thurber, in Dot. 
Cal. ii. 318, bl\8 considerably modified the description, (:oIllJlltmts on the H ob
tuse" glllll1c:4, and refers tospecimcnscomUlunicated to Ule Torrey herbariuw by 
Sir William Hooker, in which the glnmes "would barttly be cf\lled obtuse." I 
ha.ve examined the specimen8 referred to, a8 also others in tb" Kow herbarium, 
and thiDk they ate some of the forms of Pe8tuca orina or rllbl'a. One of the epecies 
which was probably included in Dr. Thurber'8 ticHcrilltitJD of F. pauciflora 
Thunb. is what I have elsewhere described as Fe3tuCtl jonfsti. Another, which 
may al80 have been included under that name, is l<'t,tuca ambigua, described on 
page 277. 

~ymu. 8tbiricu. L. Sp. PI. i. 83 (1753). The species described by Dr. Thurber 
under this Dame is not the Linnman plant, and ia hereafter d6lcxibod .. E. 
'14 .... nrietl ..... i<. (See page 280.) 
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